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A new mower for sale at J. M. Me- , 
Call A Co’*.

A lot of first-olasa babbit metal for 
eale at this office.

The country around Lakeview is set- j 
tliDg up rapidly.
' Geo. E. Strong returned from Lake 
county last Friday.

Bnt!«r A Rockfqllow have a new sign 
over the Pioneer Btore.

There is talk of building a grist mill 
at Liukville this Beason.

Mr. Frazier start?«! with bis family 
for Roseburg last Tuesday.

And now the American eagle stretch 
eth his wings for lhe annual soaring.

Two or three No. 1 milch cows for 
sale al W. Beeson’a Wagner creek. *

Madame Holt's ne^ brick hotel build
ing iu Jacksonville is going up rapidly, 

fet Mary’s Academy, Jacksonville, 
closes for the srmrne' vacution to day.

Judge Hanna, of Jacksonville, came 
np to Ashland with bis family last Sun1 
day.

Mrs. A. B. Dnniway of the Neir 
Northwest, will visit Southern Oregon 
soon.

Notice under special« the advertise
ment of agents fur dress cutting 
terns.

Sydney Dell E«q , of Portland 
deliver an oralion at Roveburg on 
Fourth.

There will be a grand ball at Ryder's 
Union Hotel at Kerbville ou the 
Fourth.

Mrs. Ados Willits went ont to Kean 
creek Tuesday morning,aud will return 
this week.

L-andcr N’-il returned from Rose
burg with Daley A Co’s, planer Tues
day evening.

J. W Manning passed through Asli- 
lar.il on his return from Lake county 
Wednesday afternoon.

Wm. Taylor bought a Buckeye 
mower and reaper from McCall A 
Buim the other day.

Prof. Kugler, the music teacher, ex- 
peots a new piano lo arrive at Jacksons 
ville for himself soon.

Thy Chinese of R »seburg contribu
ted twenty-five dillirsto the 4:u of 
July celebration fund.

Lindsay Applegate started to Lake 
county yesterday, for a short visit with 
his son-», I. D. aud L. B.

Miry E 1’ianks, one of the nicest lit
tle maidetia in town, brought us u 
beautiful bouquet tho other «lav.

Miss Laura An lersou, who has «pent 
the winter i:» Ashland, returns to her 
borne down the valiev thiswe-k.

T. T. M K -nzie, M. Caton anl A 
O. Eekelaon have receive«l a contract 
for surveying land in Jackson county.

Don’t neglect to make your calcula
tions to atteud the ball at Houck's Hull 
on the Fourth. It will be a fine uff.ir.

Judge B. F. Bonham and son and 
Wm Waldo, ol Sdem, passed through 
Ashlaud last Suuday
▼ills. *

Josephine Grange 
Fourth in becoming
Prairie, 
oration.

Mr. W J. Diley, cf Dixon, III , who 
has been visitiug hia brother, W. C., 
left ou Tuesday morning fur the Wil
lamette.

A fine large colt belonging to' Tl.bs. 
Smith >« being trained by Charley Lo 
gan, and givt»s promise of making a 
fast horsd.

Our new type has arrive«! from Sin 
Francisco, and next week the Tidings 
Will be printed so that it may be read 
witliont difficulty.

At a strawberry festival given by the 
ladies of th? Jacksonville Presby tt-rian 
clinrch last week the total roeeipts 
amounted to 3158 50.

Mr« Ralph brought ns a curiosity 
tEe other day, in the shape df a large 
strawberry which bad grown in the 
form of a triple heart

Dr. Will Jackson, of Jacksonville, 
bas gooe to Kerbyville for a two week’s 
wrestling with the grinders 
pbine county patients.

Wm. R. Jones «tarted with 
last Wednesday mvrningfor
▼alley, to look after hi« stock which is 
on ibe range in that section.

Mr. M H. Drake, who has been in 
Warner valley looking after his stock 
for several month*, will return to A«a- 
land sometime during July.

Some of tho finest candies ever 
brought to Ashlantl have just been re
ceived at Dr. Chitwood’s drug store, 
fur the Fuiirtluof July trade.

The C. A O. Stage C >. are having 
station buildings erected about half a 
rode south of Grave creek, and are also 
doing some work on the roads in that 
vicinity.

Lucien B. Applegate came in from 
t wau Lake valley the other day, and 
spent a few days in Ashland, returning 
last Monday with a load of supplies for 
the summer.

Anyone who is looking for a bargain 
i i buying lior*es cm find it by apply- 
i g to Silas W. Kilgore, who has a 
number to sell, belonging to the Har 
gadine estate.

It is almost impossible to conceive 
of a mistake which people will not 
make iu sending communications 
through the mail«. The latest curios
ity at ibe AsLland pos-toffice is a postal 
Card with the uddress on the back and 
a communication to “My Dear — ”
on the front. Ot course it will not 
through the mail.

put
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HOUSE MEN*Meeting of Ti mpebance Committef.
I be Ccutral Temperaure Commute^ 

of J tr-ksou county met at ", ooaix last 
M-Jiuliiy afternoon 
t-u jii man, J B 1. 
lull a*.G-ndauce <>f 
cuuStilrruLla business was 
among which was lhe appointment uf 
several lecturers to stir up the lodges 
and outsiders in the county upoa the 
subject of temperance. A temperance 
convention will be held at PLoeaix 
sometime iu September,sdJ the county 
committee urge those interested in the 
cause to see t In»t it shall be well attend 
ed. After the meeting of the commit
tee adjourned the members of 1’Loeuix 
lodge, together with visit *rs from other 
lodges, gave a social aud lit-rary enter
tainment which w is greatl y enj >yed. 
Bro. R g 1 >a reports the P oc iix 1 >dge 
iu a flourishing condition, excelled by 
uoue in the stale, and in behalf of the 
committee would return thanks fc-r the 
geneio-.is eufs-rt uumt-uf uud hospitality 
extended by the members. Programme 
lor the convention w.ll bo published iu 
due season.

Cheeky —Among n imerons similar 
offers which wc are coustao’ly receiv
ing from parties at a distance,was one 
from a brazen-cheeked firm who want 
us to advertise a one-dollar watch, and 
take our pay in oue*d«diar watches. 
This is worthy the side face of a gov
ernment mule. Anyone with average 
common sense knows that a watch 
which can be soi l for one dollar is hd 
unmitigated freud, and we consider 
it reflecting rather strongly upon the 
intelligence of Oregon journalism to 
send such ofl’ers to the newspapers. 
—We pass.

Little Ones —We took a short ride 
behind W.C. Myer’s “four-horso” team 
of Shetlands ld't week, in the little 
buggy which Mr, M. brought from the 
east to mutch the team. The ponies 
ure lively steppers for their siz?, aud 
strong enough to pull a good lou l.but 
we could uot help thinking of Cinde
rella and her rat tOam—o ir reflection 
tinder tlmt head was suddenly brought 
to a halt, however, by catching sight 
of a healthy looking foot (the other 
fellow’s.of course)'ticking out io front 
of the buggy, which no glass slipper 
in the world would cover without 
breaking.-----------------------------

Improved Stock.— \Ye have heard 
it rumored siuce the rtfuiu of the 
Masons from Portland that Messrs. 
Baum and Atkinsou were about to in1 
troduce improved stock in this portion 
of Jackson county. We traced this 

| rumor to its source, and discovered 
that its only foundation was the pur
chase by each of the gentlemen of a 
hydraulic ram. Mr. Atkinson will set 
the one be bought to pumping water i 
to the top of the woolen mill, aud Mr. ! 
Baum's will keep a tank filled on the | 
brick store, to be used in case of fire, i

• • I also in case of hot weather, for sprink
ling purposes, etc.

The Tidings office will soon have a ! 
clean towel. V.’e have jirt received a 
bran new wash tub from the cooper , 
shop of Edmond Sparling. As far as 
we aro able to judge, it is a fine tub, 
and we cau recommend Spailing’s work 
to all who need tubs.

Prof. L. L. Rogers, will come over 
from Yreka iu time to lecture in Jack
sonville on the evening of the Satur
day before tho Fourth of July, th? 
28th inst. The next day, Sunday the 
29th, he will preach at Jacksonville in 
the morning and at Ashland in tho 
evening.

We hear complaints of persons shoot- 
itig about tewn, and although no one 
has yet been wounded one gentlemau’.s 
house ha- twice received a load of lead 
Persons cuUuot be too careful iu the 
use uf firearms any where, and in town 
there is such danger that it is expressly 
prohibited Ly ordinance.

Iu the case of Wm. II. Parker, tried 
fur lureeny at the last term of court, 
the iury vindicated Mr Parker’s char 
acter completely by returuing > verdict 
of acquittal without the waste of any 
more time than was required in prepar
ing the ballots after the case was sub- 

: mitted.
A little child of M. Armstrong, who 

lives in Mr. Mayfield’s house in the 
eustern purt of town fell in u well about 
five feet deep last Tuesday evening,and 

' stood there some little time with the 
water up to its chin before its father 

i discovered it aud rescued it from its 
! dangerous position.
I Hon. Geo. Conn and J. Q. Latta 
came in from Lakeview Tuesday morn 
ing, und started upon their return 
yesterday. They met the Hargadme 
family excursion party in Drew's val
ley, and learned from Johnnie Eu
banks that they bud experienced a 
rough trip, varied by a runaway, up
sets, etc.

The old house belonging to Jacob 
Wagner, on the lot recently purchased 
by the Masons, has been torn down to 
allow work to be begun on the founda
tion for the uew balls. This old build
ing trad acquired a historical interest 
through its occupancy by ‘ Sir Mi
chael,” who there withstood the attack 
irom fresh and foul eggs.

Henry Mensor again challenges any 
foot-racer in Jackson, Josephine atM < 
Lake counties to meet him at Jackson
ville <»n the Fourth, anil run with him 
fci $100.

Superintendent Fountain will give a 
public examinati n of applicants for 
teachers’ certificates at the district 
school house in Jacksonville on Satur
day, June 28ih.

Many people at Lakeview are anx
ious to have the good Templars’ Lodge 
at that place reorganized, as there 
seems to be an inviting field there for 
temperance work.

‘‘Uncle Jimmy” McLaughlin, who 
was down at Henrv Thornton's last 
week.brought back with bun a nugget, 
taken from tho Silver creek mines, 
which wus worth just $100.

Virgil Watters, who has bet-n learn
ing the typo’s trade in the Tidings

1 t-ffice has gone to Lake view to woik m 
the ll-rald office. Tlie Herald coaid

! not find a better boy.
Butler A Rock fellow hare the agency 

for the new Wilson oscillating shuttle
! sewing machine, aDd have a sample on 

band aud a half dozen more on the 
road, all to be sold cheap for cash.

The woo'en mill, wh’ch bad been 
idle for a few days, while the flume 
was being repaired, st irted up again) 
on Tuesday. The Ashland flour mill 
also began grindiug the same day.

Welborn Beeson, of Wagner Creek, | 
who Las been quite uuwell for a week

I or two, took u trip up to R.-tiud Spring i 
prairie in the mountains this week, iu j 
starch of health, with Jas. Elliott.

I
Miss Lou Willits was given a little I 

I surprise party the other evening, at ! 
wnieb her friends enjoyed a very 
pleasant time. Miss Willits intends to 
speud the summer on Kean creek.

Seveial freight teams reached here
1 from Reading last Sunday evening, two 
| ot wuicb, McCall’s uud Norton's had 
i merchandise tor Asblaud merchants.
Tuo others wentnu down the 7alley.

A large invoice of uew goods received 
at McC'ill & Baum’s this week, con
sisting of clothing, dress goods, boots, 
shoes, etc.— Every tiling heeded to fit 
you up in style for the Fourth.

A number of Ashland men have been 
scrulcbiug about on tb< ir claims up ou 
Ashland creek recently, but failed to 
• strike it neb.” J. B Rigdon worked 
three days und cleuned up about $1.75.

Messrs. Woolen ¿nd Arant, with a 
force of men are at work upon the 
Green Spring mouutain, of the Link 
ville road, uud it is to be hoped, will 
be ubli! to render it u little less lmpaa 
sable.g

Ab. Giddings, bis eon Hank and 
J shiiii Patteison have gone to the Sac
ramento valley to join Joe. ami Lair 
Patterson in the threshing business 
«luring harvest. They make a strong
tea m.

Jacksonville must bo a model school 
dittrie’:, as far as pay goes, at least. 
The clerk, ’Squire Huffer, collected 
the entiro tax levied last year for school 
purposes, with the exception of two 
dollars.

Last Friday Charley Nnth-y gave us 
a treat of ice cream of Ins cwn make,

I wl-ic-li was as good ns any wo have 
ever eaten. Wo understand Charley 
will make ice cream to sell during the 

.summer.
Pittfbnrg nn:y be a smoky place but 

we doubt if Pittsburg noses were ever 
compelled to suill a mote disagreable 
odor than that from tho charcoal pit 
burning in the most central part of 
AsLland.

The Masonic delegation brought 
with them from Portland complete Sets 
of new jewels and regalia for both the 
Masons and Od«l Fellows- We may 

■ xpect to see tl.em flashing in the sun
light ou the Fourth.

In our report of 
meeting last week we 
wood's name on tire 
orator and reader.
Dr. Iulow was appointed by the chair
man, not Dr. Chitwood.

Chas. Hughes, Eq, clerk of Jose 
nliiue county, who went to Portland to 
represent the Kerby ville lodge at the 
Grand Lodge, A. F. A A. M., was 
unable to return last week on accouut 
of a severe asthmatic attack.

Says the Douglas Independent: Mr. 
G?o. Grnbhe, the enterprising mer- 
ehaut of Wilbur, and Miss Frankie 
Chapman were married at the home or 
the bride's parents i »st Sunday. Rev. 
John Howard performed the ceremony.

The ladies of the M. E Church will 
have a stand in the grove on tbt Fourth 
for the Bale of refreshment of various 
kinds, candies, fruits, nuts, oysters, 
ice cream, etc. The proceeds will be 
applied to the liquidation of tho church 
debt.

Some of the cherry trees in town are 
as full asever cherry trees were known 
to be. Mr. A. G. Ruckfellow brought 
ns a small twig the other day which 
was bo loade-l with cherries that it 
kept the office force iu fruit for half u 
day.

“Towerists" are beginning to make 
their appearance ia Southern Oregon. 
A couple of unmistakable Johnny 
Bulls, with the regulation mutton chop 
whiskers, and a general air of roast- 
beefiuess, were “doing” AtblanCk the 
otjfer day.
zGeo. L. Greethnuse, an old pionee 

i l'eka.died at Bantu Rosa, May 27tb,

I
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Harbor of Refuge.—From what we 
can learn ol the matter, it seems that 
Crescent City is regarded favorably by 
the board of engineers to whom was 
referred the choice of location of tLe 
harbor of refuge for th-j Pacific coast, 
l'he Board will visit every eligible place 
between San Francisco and Portland 
before rendering their decision.

Home Again.—Mee. rs. Atkinson, 
Baum, Hill and Andrews, the Masonic 
delegation to the Grand Lo ’ ge in Port
land, returned home lust Sunday after
noon. They found the roads iu a 
miserable condition when going dowD, 
und but little belter on their return. 
Within eeven miles of Roseburg the 
road lias been ulmost impassable, and 
in places it is abandoned, the travel 
passing through the fields. It is no 
wonder that freighters dread a trip to 
Roseburg. Coming back Mr. Hill, 
who held the strings, overturned the 
back on the Cow creek hill,and spilled 
his Masonic brethren out iu tho mud,

The following me the various com- 
mitteeM uppoiuted to arrange mi I carry, 
out <ho urogramm-3 for the Ct lebraii m 
m A'ulauJ:

ON GENKKAL ABRANGEM&NTS.
J. L> iv/Uululu, A. \ . JtfcSc
Houck, G. F. Billings, Mrs. J. 11. 
ltusoell, Mrs. O. «Juulidgj, Mra. L>. F. 
Myer.

ON ORATOR AND BEADER, 

lljckftllo .v, E. J. Farlow, Dr.
H. i'. iulow. 

ON MUSIC.
Rev. Geo. Ndik-y, Miss Belle Drake, 

Mi at Btcnel Applagate.
TO SOLICIT FUNDS.

Misses 1 lauds Alter, ¿5e»»u Drake, Lou 
\\ mils, Nettie Aiigucr.

ON GROUNDS
Jacob Waguur, 11. C. Hill.

uN FINANCE.
U. K. KtUiu, Ctaiu Duller, A. D. Hel

man.
ON AMUSEMENTS.

>V. H. Leeds, J. .»a. iajlor, W. 
Keli I uur >

ON REFRESHMENTS.
H. C. llili, J. tlouck, A. V. Gillette, 
A. D. Huimau uud .Ueodaiues Diuhe, 
xuZar, Cou.idge, Kuascil uud Mjer. 

marshal,
A. D. lieiiuan, 

AIDES,
E. Wail-ad, \\. U. Daley, Welborn 
Deesou, J. R. TuZrr, \V . F. hunger, 

fru^rumiue.
At 10 o’clock a. M. u procession will 

o«i loi Lutd iu llie put Lc squatu Ly tRe 
■aiataoal aud uides uud ulivr u short 
paiaiie will proceed to the grove. Lp- 
ou ainviJg at lhe giuuRus the Juliuw- 
lug will bo the

ORDER OF EXERCISES, j
1. Music.
2. Prajer by Chppiaiu
3. Music.
4. ilvudiug uf Declaration by J. 

Fountain.
5. Music.
6. Oration £by Prof. Lowell 

R »gers.
7. Music.

DINNER.
Following the dluuer will lie the uf- 

teruoou’s uiuiiaeiueut, which has uot 
y«t been biiuuuuced, but will be appro- 
pi laic und lively.

In the evening a grand ball 
Houck's Hail.

D.

L.

ut

Circuit Court Proceedings.

No other accidents befell theiu.

Look to Tour interests’.

Nearly Drowned.—The other day | 
Mr. James Marshall came near drown 
ing himself and team at the crossing of 
the Umpqua at Thom4ou’s place. Joe I 
Clough Was with him at tho time, but !

, took to a lwrse that was hitched behind 
i ti e wagon, and escaped. Marshall 
thought lie knew cuougli about the 
ford to cross without dinger. 11a got 
half way and one boise droppt d off the 1 
bank, then the other followed. For- ■ 
tuniiiely the cm rent w us strong enough

' to drive the unimuls back uguiust the - 
wagon and ibis unhitched the traces. ' 
Tuv hones lunged forward and unship- j 
p«d the neck yoke. Ihe water by this .

I time was running into the wagon; but . 
! loiturately the horse turned bacK to I 
j the shore from whence they came, aud 
, as they passed (lie wagon Mr. M. jum- 
i p< d on the back of one of them, and 

was carried safely to terra firma. TLe 
horse which Mt .Clough rode out swam 
down the stream u hundred yards be 
f ie he turned to the bank. Mr. Mar- 

j-slmll was compelled to sicure a boot.

I
I
I

I

I
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PRICES REDUCED I

The Imported Percheron Stallion;

PRIDE CF PERCHE

Will nuke the reason In ginning Apri’l 1st 
a: d continue till Jipy 1st at lie stables of 
the subscriber, rear Ashland

ur.J attach a rope to the wagon tongue 
ii< fore be could haul the wagon Irom 
the river. It was a narrow escape from 
drowning.— Independent.

i (
The first imported French !t?”lon ihsf 

ever can e west, of the Alh-gbanies came 
i'i o Union coui4y.Oliio.in 1851. This horse 
w s cd‘«<l L' i s .Naiol’o-n, and showed the 
great v lue of this stock. Up to 1869 there 
wi te 62 more, imported ijilo the United" 
S utes. and in tin* I »si 10 ye.ns there have 
been .'(’>(> imported Some ccun iea in OhjC 
mid Illi.iois nive busiress to 12 to 15 :m 
po-ted stailions as well ts a number of 
g ades. The g-rales of this stock are now 
g 'ing i"‘c the Chicago ai d New York mar- 
k s, and re uEly l>iit g fit) to 75 | er cent, 
moie than lL< c iiunu n stock of woik horses.

Religions Notices.

Lake County Court —Judge nanna, 
District Attorney Neil and A C. Jones, 
Eeq., have gone to Lakeview to attend 
the Circuit Court, which convenes 
next Monday. Among the criminal 
cases to be triod this term ia that of 
W. Wulace for murder. This case was 
tried once in Grant county, but the 
jury fail”«! to agree, and the case was 
•runsferred to Luke coimty on change 
of venue.

I

New Clothing Store.—John Fraley 
lias moved into his new store, on the 
east side of Miio street, and is now 
ready to accommodate customers with 
the best variety of gentleman s cloth
ing. also blankets,fl innels. cloth by the 
yard, etc. Mr. Fraley will continue to 
ent and make clothing in the satisfac
tory manner whir1! Ims pained him a 
reputation for excellent work, and we 
predict for him an increasing trade in 
his new pl»"e. Rend bis advertisement.

A Race Imminent.—Iu reply to the 
banter of Joe. Taylor, of Portland. 
Stephen Booth and Joe Clongli pub 
lish a card in the Sentinel in which they 
say: We will run Scamperdown
against any »> imed Oregon horse Joe 
TeVlor ha-i .-untrol of. at any time in 
October. ¡879. in Jackson county. Ore 
gon. for 31.030 or $2.0 0. Five hun
dred d< II irs is to be placed with Wells 
Far 20 A C>. us a forfeit August 1st, 
1879. the race to be either mile heats, 
three iu five, two mile heats, two ’q 
three, or single dash of four miles,”

To The Public.—1- . B. Inlow has 
«old Lis interest in the store at Eagle 
Point, Jackson conntv, Oregon, to 
Eber Emery who will take charge of 
the store and transact the business of 
the new firm of H. T. Irdow A Eber 
Emery at the old stand in Eagle Point, 
where goods will bo sold for a reduced 
price for cash or produce at cash price, 
unless by special contract satisfactory 
to parties concerned.

Dr. H. T. Tnlow,
Eber Emery,

Narrow Escape from Fire.—One 
morning tliis week about seven o’clock, 
the house of Geo. Smith, just north of 
Granite street, was discovered to be on 
tiro. Mrs. Smith happened to step 
outside the kitchen and saw the upper 
eud of the kitchen shed, where it 
iniets the guble end uf the house, in a 
blaze. She shouted fire, und Mr. Nut- 
ley and his boys were there in a 
twinkling and succeeded in putting the 
tire out before it bad done any dam
age, by u ptornpt application of water. 
L’he fire doubtless caught from a spark 
from a stove pipe which comes through 
the shed roof. As the dry season is 
about commencing', it would be well 
to look carefully to tho condition of 
chimneys aud stove pipes—a little cau- 
tiou may prevent a heavy loss by fire.

Invitations Accepted.—Prof. L. 
Rogers has accepted the invitation 
d. liver the oratioD at this place on the 
Fourth of July, and J. D. Fountain 
has accepted the invitation to read the 
Declaration of Independence. Those 
who have heard Professor Rogers 
speak need no assurance that the ora
tion wi I be interesting. To those who 
have uot heard him we would say that 
the Professor is abundantly nble to de
liver an oration which will redact 
credit upon the committee which made 
choice of orator.

L. 
to

From Wednesday’s Senfind wo
the follow ing repoit of protêt dings ot 
the circuit court, J. K Hanna, Judge;

J. C. B-lt vs. Ei Hendricks, to re 
cover money. Judgment tor plaintiff 
by default.

Susan E. Helman vs. M. C. Helman 
—soil t< r divorce. Decree granted.

Thus. B. K’-nt was admitted io up- 
pur and assist in the trial of cerium 
eases in tlii* cour'.

State vs. Wm. II. Parker-indictment 
for larceny. Jury relumed u verdict 
of n< t gniitv.

Rubli A B dt vs. Wm. Bybee, 
Hiwliitie , E, C. Robiusou sud 
R »hiLsuu—to recover money, 
tiaiied.

Stato vs. Jos. Wilson—for 
cijusly wounding an aurina).

M. E. Church.—Services every Sun
pay at 11 a. M. and 8:00 p m. Sunday 
School at 2:30 with Bible classes for 
old aid young. Prayer meeting every 
Thursday evening at 7:30. A general 
invitation and a cordial welcome to all.

W. 1. Chapman, Pastor.
Open air Services.—Bait's* services 

be wul held on next Sabi u orning 
at 11 o’clock in the grove north cf 
Biptiste's Ashland. A cordtul invita
tion is extended to everyone.

I
I KORK-

A. W.
J esse 
Cun

Shipping Flour to San Francisco. 
—Some idea of the increase of busi
ness iu this valley which would fellow 
the building of a railroad to the coast 
may be gaiued by considering the fol
lowing, which we lake irom the last 
number of the Roseburg Star: ’’Sever 
al of our millers in tho southern part 
of the county are shipping fl >ur to 
San Francisco. Marks Eideman A 
Co., of Canyonville, w-'h ship 430,000 
pounds. Haos Weaver, of Myrtle 
Creek, has already sent forward 60,000 
pounds and F. M. Gabbert A Co. of 
the same place will also ship largely. 
By forwarding flour instead of wheat, 
IreigLt expenses are much reduced and 
the increased profit will inure to the 
benefit of our own citizens and will re
main in the country. We hope the en
terprise mny prove a success.’’

Take Warning. —Sometime ago Mr.
i Billings, of the Eagle Mill, fitted up 
the bath bouso at the warm spring and 
aui.u .need that anyone could have the 
privilege of LatLing for the insignifi
cant fee of one bit. This price was 
expected to keep up repuirs and im
provements, one uf which is a new tub 
which will t-oon be put in. Most any-

! one who has auy desire to lie clean
1 can laise oue bit,lint some individuals, 
i with more cheek than discretion, have
> made a hole in the back of the bath 
• bouse to avoid payiug the ten cents, 
; and Lave also tampered with the lock, 
■etc. This Mr. Billings say« must be 
i stopped, and we would say to the 
I parties, who may Dot kuow that they 

have been guilty of a state's prison
| ufl\-n*e, that prudence upon their pait 
I would prevent a repetition of the ln- 
| vusiun.

mali
Delfini 

aut plead guilty and fined $50 and 
costs.

M irv Berry vs B B. Griffin et al — 
to l<>icluse mirtgMge, 
firm’d.

A Fi-lier & Bio vs N
re-tuver nimn-v.
tiff lor 5243.68 ..mJ

Louisa D E il l vs. George D Earl 
sull for diVuice. Decree granted

Cayote (¡ohi and Stiver Milling Corn- ' 
pauv vs. William and

In hci.kv, C. 1., JuLe-l.li, to ibe wife uf 
J j E. Nib t, b fini.

REAM Eb-At Pl.ai.ix, Juce 5.1), tolte wife uf 
J s. Re. ii.es, a <¡..i gl. tr.

CRY-l’Al. - Ii. J cl-soi.vil.e, June ll'.b, to Ibe wlfa 
<1 G. W. < r; t ».), u tw.

gape gjesr—t- ; -r .v-T»-.xr-

The above shows llie reputation this stock 
hi®, where they have bad over 25 years 
experience with them.

See th’- ma ey bruu^tit into this county by 
the sale uf U'uitk I’bime Colts and fillies. 
T <-i«- have been 45 head Fold ami 'aken out 
of the county, which biought $13,317, nn 
average piiio ol nearly $296 each, they 
weie mostly sold when urnler two yens old. 
lu.r.y ol il.etr. at weamug time. Th«-v wep 
taken to California, Es-tera’ Or* gi>W ht. 
i.i.tuu ami I iul.o Territories, und favorable 
repci Is have came from all, and in several 
in->t ii-.ee- '.he purchasers h*ve uideied or 
C »me uii-l bought u.ore.

Winn- I’kinci: lias not made a .«eason Lere 
since 1873.

Every business man knows th.it beg?, 
w -li-lut ined ho:-es have al ways bt en in 
(icmu:t'l ut good pr'.cis.

Decree cou
I
I 

!

Walter Ruble.-- ' 
to sit a-ide fiuud'.iitmt » <>nvey unces f« r ■ 
conveyance »>f title ir junction 
damages. Case still on lilul.

A. Young—to
Jtidgm> tn tor plain— 

i nlerv’-t.

Kcul I.'stntu Truiinactiuiis.

und

The following have been recorced in 
tue County Clerk’s office since our last 
report:

J. \V. Manning and wife to If. L. 
W’etib, half int’-re.'t in c> rtain prem
ise-« in Jacksonville. • C usnleiatiun, 
S90J.

E. B. Watson and wife to J. W. 
Ma iioug, p-euiihes in Jacksonville. 
Cuu^nleratiou, ol 000.

J. W. Manmug und wife to E. B. 
Watson, premix-« f u Jacksonville. 
Cou->iJeiatiun, $2.600.

Tiios. Cuavner aud wife to Rhoda 
T’V »ult, pien>if«-M iu Jacksonville 
Consideration, 3525.

W n. Clianibern, Jr., tnd wife to ?J 
D. C «ihiers, 40 acrert iu ThIiIo Ruck 
preci iel . Con: idrlaliotl, $300

E. D. Foudray a> «1 wife to Ehzibeth 
Lav.jubura. I"t No. 2 in block 1 
PLoe jix. Coi.snb rutHm,415Vt

in

Dili»

SrUPll EN.'ON—0:1 To . cl er- ek, Ju-:e l‘rh, ATtn 
U. S" j 1,-1 » i,; . <1 31 jeirr ri (lui e Wv K.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HURRAH! HURRAH!

Fourth cf July in Ashland !
NEATEST Lata
Fountain & 

received a

— For tl>e best and 
you will have to call cn 
Farlow, as they Lavo just 
splemthl stock uf nil grades of men and
boy's huts. If you want a ”nol.v»y” 

give them a call.hat

ORESS PATTERNS.
à certifie» that Miss F ite Thorn

our
Th

ton und Miss L-iira At <1< tsou are 
atittioiiz-d agents. ut> I are fully com
petent to t«-cl* our method of dress 
nttii g or tut pat: ru-j. w ar f-;ti‘ing the 

lit;
to the

2w

and uespf-Ciu^y t ft-con.meud them 
public fur patronage.

N C. A F. L. McCLURE.

Fer Seis
f nata

8 ’ •
There » as I c -n good deal said aboiij, 

ill.- l’c'cheron s'oek that I hgV’- ii<tr< duced 
on Illi' COISt I- gretl cost, b’-illg a F41LVKK. 
an 1 C jm <; and n-’t suiting tho ws.’iis uf tho 
farmers and ti’amfr-r:, ate., etc.

Tho-e parlie that give C'l'T’SCy afi(l. 
creuit to th’- above ale, to doubt, iuten-s ed 
in »o>i<e other h •> k, ami never vwuid <»r 
gave the l’ercieions a tiid.

Here i-* wlut kei.iaui k men that are well< ■ 
kn wu in this c< ui.ty say ou this matter:

i
Wc. fhe undersigned, baring h ed. owned- 

ct u.-> d cobs .-iic-l by ti e iinpor ed ferch* 
er » liois’ '„iii'r< ductd into Oiegonby W.. 
C. Myei. of A I.¡ami. L-«lie\e thia stuck Io. 
(>ts < valuable acquisition to our a'ate, as 
ifp e i>r d Imo It show their origin in a 
VKtti M tltkr.1’ I I IIE, I uvil-g a square, solid- 
inaKa-iip, with good In no. fine fo-iii. kind* 
<lis o-ii'.o i and g<nd acion lor etiiimils of- 
itu- i *iz--. 11 O'«-ol«l «-i ongli lo woik give
goo i sall-facli II Oil lilt’ I Hill ol Tohd an 
ti-aui aoiirn Is, ¡ nd tii»«l a ready maike' at 
tlehiglieft piics lor wl.icli w»uk lioises 
aic s.tiltl. Tm- pioih ce f' ’ in the lull bloods, 
C'dt® ami til i-s show the Pei cherub in loiui 
■■nd in •k’ -up.

J vi< w ot ilhre fr’Cts lbe-a cap be no
• □ilbl li.al ll e inti odl.Clioli <»t i|m Ib-rcti« -
• To i lias at <1 will c •u?e a valuab'e impti-te«. 
im it of < ur commo-1 st< ck. ami ml«l to ’the 

filial.CUll interests uf tile cOUliti y.
A . M ’I till, 
J as . S iVage, 
J< liti Mm phy, 
<». W. Foidycc, 
W. F. Songer. 
A I'. Randal, 
S. Grubb.
L. B: o»d-word. 
W III. J II*1 !C<‘.

y

4

S. Vandyke,
8. Taylor, 
C F. Blulie, 
I'. Dumi.
D. Cbapmsn,
F. Il-her.
D. l’ei egar,
K. Gi er.
J. B. Bn-iyar ',
ltev.M. À. V. i;JiWin. Kay,

I hove'nine In i.died Angola 
for sale, which lire, I think, as good a 
floi k a« can b ioui.d in the slate, be
ing well bud from the last imported 
bucks. I tli.d it n«ce>s»ry to change 
my biiBinera iu order to teLool' my 
children. For pa»:i.->iliiis apply at my 
ranch ib Little Applegate. or address

J M.Mil’.K.
Ashland, ugx

I • oti’d wi h l.e si orc g«-t jil^e ctcoise , 
tnrni fr«»in putties taai tave br< : or owned 
yuting ..lock itoni my 1 or.-us in California,- 
I'mpqii.t ;>ti<l Wil.am»-H* valleys, t’a*e*os 
(beg n. Wasl ington, fJiibu -and Moot an» 
lerritoiies aid Bti'isb Columbia.

Educational Meeting at Little 
Shasta.— We learn that a rousing 
meeting was held at the Congregational 
ChuruL,Little Sliusta, on Suudav even
ing last. The people, old mid jonug 
turned out en nmsse. Addresses were 
delivered by Rev. L. L. Rogers anti 
W. I. Nichole, and several fine song” 
were rendered by Mr. nud Mrs. Rogers, 
Mr. D iv and Miss Dimmick. Moen 
entbu-iam was m mite«ted ou the sub 
ject of education in gen-ral, and Ash
land College in puitn-ular, which Lus 
been taken charge of by M- asra. 
era an J Nichols. — I’reZ-i Journal.

i J 3v

Notice to letters
Pride of Perche

All parlit-8 owiug me prior to Juue 
Li wilI | 1- uso si tilo by thè lutti t-f 
Joly, 1879,.or H eir eccotiuta «ili be 
t-laeed in Ine Landa ot un attorney fur 
cuìlection.

GEORGE T. BALDWIN.
Linkville, Ogu.. Jote lOtL, 1879.

no. l-4b

Was «•»lectv'i hi Franc? By ilie »sine part/; 
«ho ln< light oi-t rid Loci* Napolfox (he 
»heft had 2?- veáis exncrieiwe with thia 
siock) and was from one of the
bc«t l>r<cde** in l-’runce, hh«1 lri* prodine in j 
fids ftate si ôw him to be a No. 1 »Sock
I orse

Remedy for Oak Poisoning.—Dr. 
Brown, of the U. S. navy, has discov
ered a cnre for the eff cts of poison 
oak. He says.- “I have used with the 
same unwavering success in at least 
forty cases. The eruption Dever ex
tends after the ti rst thorough applicu- 
tion, und it promptly begins to dimin
ish. Within twenty four hours, if the 
application be persisted in, the pattent 
is entirely cured. I use the bromine 
dissolved in olive oil, in cnSinditre and 
in glycerine The application with 
glycerine is painful, anti 1 think pos
sesses no advantage to compensate for 
irritation. The strength of the soln 
tion is from ten to twenty drops of 
bromine to an ounce of oii. and by mb 
ing gently the affected part tbreo or 
four times a day. and especially on 
going to bed a' night.a cure is speedily 
effected. The bromine is so volatile 
that the solution sliocld he renewed 
within twenty-four hoars of its prepa
ration.

Bog I (
Tei ms $20 the SeasonReport of Grand Ju by.—Tho fol

lowing is the report of the Grand Jury 
of Jackson county drawn for the Jud? 
term: "We beg leave to submit;
That we have been in session four days 
and have returned two indictments. 
That a number of alleged crimes have 
been investigated by us and ignund. 
That we have examined the Hospital, 
the public buildings and the records 
of our county as thoroughly as our 
limited time would permit. That the 
Hospital' is in good order, the jail. 
C erk’s e.rti Sheriff’s ofiices are neat 
and clean ¿nd the public records are 
well kept. We find the Court House 
old and dilapidated and would recom
mend that it be replaced with a new 
one as soon as convenient. All of which 
ia respectfully submitted.4’

I
I

Caterpillars.—All along Bear 
creek, near A'lihmd, the ash trees are 
being strippul of their foliage by cat
erpillars. No other tree thau the ash 
seems to have been attacked yet, but 
these trees do not have a ’•peek of grt en 
left upon them when the worms are 
done with them. We have heard of 
one or two orchards down the valb-v 
being infested with caterpillars, bn' 
whether they are the Mme kind of 
worm we do not know. The worms ou 
the ash tree« are about an inch and a 
half long with a coat of short fuzz or 
hair, and are as lively as crickets. As 
yet they have not gone far from the 
creek, and seem to be following along 
its coarse.

A BARGAIN FOR SOME MAN! %

1

ARAB’Afl BOY and BOBBY BURNS
4 

Will »-nth syrre a linii'ed number of m irra ; 
and will be at my s'abh-*. Ai.-ahian Eoy 
$35 to iusil’-e. I.’oiiBY Bt HNS. til© Shet
land, $10 io insure.

J 
Pi«tnrage <(•*< rents p«-r week. WilL 

u-a due care, but will not be liable for ac 
Chb-nfs or e^enpts.

A good house and lot for sale on 
Granite streit. F<>r particulars inquire 
of ROBT. GA BRETT,

Ashland, Ogn. [51-tf

I

I

L

------,----J----- , 
aged 59 years. In company with Hugh 
Slicer, he ran the first stage line from 
Yreka to Callahans,with saddle animals 
the rest of the way to Shasta, and after
wards kept a banking house in coin 
puny «itli bis brother, for which pur
pose he built the store now owned by 
Vancy & Walbridge, siuce burned 
down and rebuilt.—Journal.

c*
i

. ss

Must Settle
All tho?.’ having ac^oniif« n* the 

oneer S'ure ure hereby 1,011:, 
is io their interest to c.«l! m : 
fore th«* 1st of June next, a » 
ness chnnges 
unis' Im mude

49 3w M. W. HAflGADINE.

be-
- linai

bands, ¡»Yd pa} men's

V/. C. MYEP.
ASHLAND. .... OREGON.

March 24, 1879 42tt
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